PharmaPendium®
The most powerful way to advance your drug portfolio

Harness the power of PharmaPendium to accelerate regulatory approval, predict success of your drug candidates, reduce animal testing, and anticipate post-market safety risks.

Find unique content with manually extracted and full-text searchable data.

Find all the relevant resources in one place

- EMA approval documents
- FDA approval documents
- FDA Advisory Committee Meeting Reports
- FDA Adverse Event Reporting System (FAERS) reports
- Data from scientific articles

4,800+ approved drugs

Search normalized data on

- Preclinical and clinical safety
- Adverse events (MedDRA)
- Pharmacokinetic parameters
- Metabolism and transport
- Drug-drug interaction
- Clinical trial and endpoints
- Post market reports (FAERS)

Predict your best de-risking and regulatory strategy.

Optimize clinical trial design
Use learnings from the success of your peers and from reviewer comments.

“We often make decisions based on PharmaPendium’s data on how similar compounds passed NDA”.

Toxicologist - Japanese Pharma

Check interactions
Review multiple drugs simultaneously with the Drug-Drug Interaction Risk calculator (DDIRC).

“DDIRC is an essential tool and enables rapid responses, hence decisions, on the interaction risks.”

Y. Parmentier, Head of Biopharmaceutical Research Department, Servier

Calculate the risk
Reduce the risk of off-target related adverse events with the safety margin tool (coming soon).

Used by the FDA and world’s top performing pharma companies. Trusted by researchers, trusted by regulators.

For more information, talk to your Elsevier Sales Representative today, or visit: www.elsevier.com/pharmapendium